
the conventions there mentioned h~ve been concluded.
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15 December, 1945.

TRANSMITS for the consideration of the General Assembly the

Original: English

3.

the recoLmEndations referred to in paragraph 3 of this J\rticle, or

privileges and inITJunities necessary fqr the accomplishment of its

purposes, operates from the CODing into force of the Charter and

PREPARJ,.TOHY CO;·.'1HSSION OF THE UNITED NATIONS.

Ne.tions J its officialS and the repres~ntatives of its IVfembers all

1. INSTEUCTS the Executive Secretary to invite the attention

of the bembers of the United N~tions to the fact that und/?r

2. RECOllllJENDS t'h.."\.t the Gener£tl 'Asserribly, at its First Bession,

The PreFaratory CO~IDussion:

RECOI,Ifr/JENDATION ON PRIVILEGES AND TIiiiiiUNITIES

(This document is a revision of Docurnent pO/LEG/54
and Fe/LEG/58)

is therefore applioable even before the General Assembly has made

the application of paragraphs 1 and 2 of Article 105 of the

Charter 'or pro~ose conventions to the Members of the United Nations

for this purpose ...•.. ,. " "

4. CONSIDERS that the details of diplomatic privileges and

J:1illce reCOr;lE1D.ndations Vii th a view to determining the details of

and inYJunities a~exed hereto.

l~ticle 105 of the Charter the obligationto accord to th~ United

Study on Privileges and D:ununities, submitted by the EXecutive

CowrrLttee, and its' annex and the ~aft convention on privileges

imnlunities to be accorded to members of the International Court

of Justice ~~1en engaged upon the business of the Court, and the

i'll
de .'
[ill
nt'



International Justice should be followed.

be deterLuned after the COlITt has been consulted, and

1h

RECOlv'ir,JE1lDS that the privileges emd iTJuunities of specialized

of Or~pter V of the Report by the Executive COLilluttee, to ,Alich

forth in the following uxtract from the appendix to Section 5

11 5. ' There are L1..9.ny advantages in the uni fica t ion,
as far as IJOssibh:, of the privileges and irnr.lu,nities

'enjoyed by the United Nations and the various specialized
agencies. On the other h:'lncl, it )Just be recognized th.,.t
not Ldl speci::1.lized agencies require 3.11 the privileges
and iDnunities which LUy be needed 'by others,' No
specializod agency would, however, require greater
privileges than the 1111i ted Nations itself, 13.1though
in SOr.1e cases by reClson of their particular functions,
certain of tr.ll'; spccialh~ed o.gcmcies Lny require
]2rivileges of' a speci.'3.1 nature which are not reguired
by the United Nations. Tht; privileges 2.nd
irnnunities, therefore, of' the' United Nations r!light
be regarded as Cl i:JEtxinWOl within 'ahich the various
specialized agencies should enjoy just such privileges
and iL'jilunities as the proper fulfilI:tent of their
respective functions Ll'1Y require. It should be a
principle th.::tt no ir::nunities,wc1 privileges, which
are not really necessary, should be asked for. 11

co-ordi~~tion in the light of any convention ultin~tely adopted

rules applicable to the r:lI;,wberl3 of the Perl:unent Court of

RECONlli~S that until further action has been taken the

agencies contained in their respective constitutions should be

reconsidered, and if found necessary, negotiations opened for

privileges and iLIT.lunities of agents, counsel, and advoQ~tes of

parties before the Court, necessary to the independent exercise

of their duties, at the S(':l1. t of the Court and e lse,rhere, should

a few ,Tords in italics have been r.dded:-

by the United Nations, and in regard to the considerations set

PO/LEG/42.
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DR:Ji'T COI'IVJThTTJON ON PRIVILEGES
"'JID 111MUNITIES

:PC/LEG/42.
PLl:ge .3 0

",rticle 104 of the Chb.rtcr' of the Dnited Nations p?=,ov,ides

"'1 r

that the OrganizE\.Hon shali enj-oy in the ter'X'itQry.of 8.uch ofi;:t;s,.

Members such loga.lcnpncity as ffiI:'\.jr be necessary ,f'or the exeroise of

its fl.illctions o.:nd the fulfilment of its purposesond

WHERE;.s ,'-lI'ticle· 105 of' "lihe ChartBr of theUnited Nations provides

that the Organization shall enjoy in the territory of eaoh of its

Members such privileges and immunities £\.s are necesslll'y for the

f'ulfilment of its purJ;>os'esiand that representatives of' the J!Jembers of'

the United Nations and officials of the orgllnization shall similarly

onjoy such privileges and immunities as are necessary!or the

ind0pendent exercise of their functions in connection with,the

Organization and

'r'Jlill?&,s by D. resolution of the General "\.ssembly adopted on. ..,'

••• 0" , •••• ,:.· •••••• it was decided to propose a con¥ention with a view

to determming the details of .the applico:tiO:i1 qf. the aforesaid ..~Ll'ticles

and

V/HERE~.s the present conventionwD.5 .O:rnwu up and opproved by [L

resolution of the General L.ssembly adopted on••...... ',.' ~I'··· .••.•••

Introductory/,rt icle

1. The Ilres ent convention is open to accession on behalf of every

Member of the United Nat'ions.

2. ..ccGssionshall be effected by 11 deposit of an instrument with the

Secrt:tary-Genernl of' the United Nations and theJ convention 8ho.1.1 take

effwct as reg<lrds ench Member as from the date of deposit of its

instrwnent of accession.

3. nU) Seoretary-G-eneral shall inform all Members of the United

Nations of the dEJposit of each access ion.

4. It is understood that, when an insirument of accession is deposited

of' {\Yl'U' Mem·be·r'. th~ Cl Mem.iber will have t£\.ken such action as is
un b ehalf ~-v ,,.LO

m
' ~ts own territories for the purpose of giving effec'fj under

necessary ....

its own laws to the terms of the present convention.
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Oonvention•

...~

The

The Seareta.ry-General may

• c

The premises of the Ctt'ganization shall be inviolable.

i.

the provisions of the present Convention.

pc!LEG/42•
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judicial process except to the extent that in any case it expressly

1. The Organization, its property and its assets, wherever located

llrticle 2.

(0.) to contract;

(b) to acquire nnd dispose of immovable and movable property;

(c) to institute legal proceedings.

or those Members are concerned, the provisions of the present

The Organization shall possess 'full juridical personality and in

5. The present convention shall continue in force ns betvreen the

OrgQ~ization and every Member ~TI1ich has deposited nn instrument of

.tl..!'ticle 1.

Organization unless, by agreement, other provisions t.tre substituted fa!'

con~lude with any Member or Members supplementary agreements, approv~~

in each case by the General Assembly, amending, so far as that Member

accession for so long as thnt Member remains a Member of the

particular, the capacity;

property and assets of the 0rganizationwDBrever located and by

ond by whomsoever held, shD.ll enjoy immunity from every form of

whomsoevex' held, shall be immune from sea:r-ch, requisition, confiscation,

exproprio.tion and from any other form of seizure, whether by executive,

a&ninistrative or legislative action O!' otherwise.

2.

3. ThE; archives of the Organization and in genero.l all documents,

belonging to it or helcf'by it, .shall be inviolable wherever loco.ted.

waives its immunity for the purpose of any proceedings or by the terms

of any contrac·t.
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(a) Without being l'estricted by financial controls)

regulations Or moratoria of' any kind.

(i) the Organization'may hold funds or currency of

any ldnd and operate accounts in any currency;

(ii) the Organization shall ~e free to transfer its

funds :t'rom one country to another or vd thin any

oountry and to convert any currency held by it into any

other currency.

(b) In exercising its rights under Ca) above the

Organization shall pay due re'gard to any representations

by the national authorities of any Member insofar as

uf'fcct can be given to' such representations "vithout

detriment to the financial interests of the Organization.

Article 3.

1. The Organization i -Gs assets income and other property

shall bt::-

++
(a) exempt from <:Ill direct taxes; it is understood,

hO\l(;vcr, that the Organization cannot claim exemption

from taxes \i"hich are, in fact, no- more than charges for

s8rviecs rendered.

(b) l'xempt from customs duties in respect of' articles

irl1ported by the Organization for its official use and in

resrect ,of pUblications issued by it. It is however

understood that articles imported free of customs duty

,villnot be sold in the country into whi.ch they were

imported except under conditions agreed ,vi th the authorities

of' that country.

++ The sub-committee considered. that it may be desirable to define
the eX.lrcssion "direct taxes" but did not feel able to perform
this t~sk, which requires the assis'cance of' revenue experts.
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2. 'While the Organization cannot in principle claim

exenwtion from sales taxes and excise duties, which form part

of the price of goods sold nevertheless in CD-SGS where the

Organization is making large purchases for 'official use of goods

on which such taxes and duties have been charged or are

charg~;"ble, Members will, whenever possible, make appropriate

aaministrative arrangements for the remission or return ctJ the

amount of tax or duty.

Article 4.

Provisions regarding comnunication facilities and

facilities for purchases - left to Cowmittee 8.

Article 5.

1. Representatives of Members to the principal and subsidiary

organs of the United N~tions and to conferences oonvened by the

Organization shall be accorded while exsJ1'cis:ing their functions

and during their journey to ond from the place of meeting, the

following privileges and immunities:

"Ca.) . immunity from legal J?rocess of any kind;

(b) immunity from immigration restrictions. alien

registration and national service obligations;

(c) the same facilities as regards exchange restrictions as

are accorded to representatives of the Governments of

Members visiting the country;

(d) the sameimnunities and facilities as regards their

personal "baggage as are accorded to diplomatic envoys.

2. As CL means' of securing complete freedom of speech and

independence in the di schlrge of their du t:i.es, the represtmtatives

of Members to the principal and Eubsidiary orgons of the Uni tea

Nations anc). to confcl'enc?:.s conv~n_e~..by the Organization shall

be accorded illlrnuni ty f'ram J.ogal process :in. rl8spect of all acts

.~ (
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done and words ap()kun or written by them in the disoharge of their

duties as such.

3'. ,. Th0 provia ions' ef paragr'1.phs 1 (fl~) and (b) and of paragraph e

of this Arti.cle cannot be invoked by any persona against the

e.uthclri ties of the country of which he is a' national or "of 'which

he le or has boen the representative nor when the Member whieh he

represented has 'Wuivod the immunity in qU8stion.

4. In this Article the exprossion representatives shall be

deemed to include all DelElB8.tes and Deputy Delega.tes, advisers,

tochnic~l experts, ~nd secretaries.

Article 6.

. .' .~. .

1. ~lll 0fftci~1.1s* of the Organization' shall:

(a) bo i~nun8 from legal process with respect to aots

porformod by them in their ,official capacity;

(b) be oXl;Impt from taxati on on the salaries' and emolunients

pRid to thorn by the Organization;

(0) be immune from n rltional service obligations;

(d) be i rmnune , togother with their s:poueoe 'and 'minor

children, from immi[jratLon restrictions and alien··

roeistration;

'(0) bo accordod tho same privileges as regards exchange

f~cllities ~s are accorded to tho Officials of compa~able

ranks forming part of the diplomatic missions to the

government of Xj

(f) be given together with their spouses and minor children

the same rE-i})lltriati on facll i ties as diplomatic agents in time

of intornational crisis.

2. In addItion the Secretary-General} all Assistant Secretaries-

Gener'll. thei,r SpOUBGS Ilnd minor children shall be accorded the

*
By this word it is intended to cover all ranks of the Secretariat
and all those who hlive to make -the declaration of loyalty t'? the
OrganizFJ.tt~n roferred to in ......•...•...... but not t? include
local employees, such as office cleaners, motor car dnvers etc.



*
See footnote on page 7.

Article 8.

'1 r

The Secretary-General, Assistant Secretaries-General, and

pC/LEG/42.
Page 8.

It is understood that priVileges and immunities ar0 granted to

privileges and 'immunities, exemptions and facilities accorded to

diplomatic envoys, their l'Wil'lftl.f and infaot children in 8.Qoordance

with international law, but shall not bo entitled to invokve

2. Applications for visas from the holders of such passports when

aocepted as passports.

they are nationals.

Article 7.

1. ~1e Organization may issue United Nations passports to its

offici8.1s.* All United Nations passports shall be recognized and

immunity from legal process as regards ~~tters not connected with

delay. In addition the holdors of United Nations passports shall

of the Organizat ion shall be granted the saJUo f''lC il it les as are

business of the Organization, shall be dealt with ~ith the minimum of

be granted facilities fOr speedy travel.

accompanied by a certificate that they are travelling on the

Directors travelling on United N:ltions prwsports on the business

3. SiIililar facilities to those specified in pA.ragraph 2 above

aocorded diplomatic envoys.

travelling on the business of the Organization.

officials of the United Nations, have f1 certificate that they are

shall be accorded to ex])erts and othor persons who, though not

4.

officials in the interests of the Organizat ion and not for the

lJEmefi t of the officials themselves. The Secretary-General shall

have the right and the duty to waive the immvnity of any official

" their official duties, before the courts of the country of which
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in any case where ,. in his opinion, such immuni ty can be waived,

withou~ prej~dice to the inte~ests of the Organization.
• " • I " •

2. ..The .:Organization shall co-operate at all times with the

appropriate authorit\es to facilitate the proper a~inistr8tion

of Justice, Secure the execution of polioe regulations and prevent

.':the· ooourrenoe of any abuse in conneotion with the p:t'ivileges,
,":

immunities and facilities mentioned in this convention. In

particular the Secretary-General will ensure th~t the drivers of

al~ official motor cars of ~he Organization anQ all officials who

own or drive motor cars shall be properly insured against third

party risks.*

3. The Organization shall make provision for appropriate modes

of settlement of:

(El.) Qisputes arising out of contracts or other disputes of

a private law character to which the Organization is a party;

(b) disputes involving any official of the Organization, who

by reason of his official position enjoys immunity, if such

immunity has not been waived by the Secretary-General.

Article 9.

Fr6edcm of t"'<J:vel__ ttt:> the seat of the Organi za ti on f'or /the

press, representatives of non-governmental Organizations and

private individuals - (Committee 8)

Article 10.

The provis:Lons of Article 7 may be a.pplied to the comparable

officials of spec~alized agencies if the agreements for relationship

made under Article 63 of the ChartGr so provide.

*If it is decicled. thiJ,t the internal regulations of the Organization
shall contain provisions to this effect this sentence oould be
omi.tted.

i; I

j' ;'
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Al"ticlell.

All differences arising out of the interpretation or

application of the present Convention shall be r~ferred to th~

International Court of Justice, unles's in any, case it ie agreed

by the parties to have recourse'to another mode of settlement.

If the dispute is between the Organization on the one hand and a

Member on the other hand, a ,request ,shall be roadefor an advisory

opinion in accordance with Article 96 of the Charter and ~ticle

65 of the statute of the CO~yt. The advisory opinion of the

Court shall be accepted by the parties to the dispute as a binding

decision in the same manner as a judgment.
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